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i L IJThe Perfection Oil Heater quickly
1 gives and with one fillingwfont for nine hpurs without smoke or smellAn

always shows the amount oil the filler
cap put like a cork a bottle attached by a chain This
heater has a cool handle and a top

The Perfection Oil Heater has automaticlocking
name spreader prevents the wick being turned

enough smoke and easy remove and drop back so
w + the wick can quickly cleaned or gallery

cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed an Instant
rewicklng The Perfection Oil finished japan or
nickel strong durable built for service and yet

4 light and ornamental
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t trt Did you get the ral >o in salary

1 demanded Not exactly But
recognition my valued servicesiiUU bore agreed to supply mo with
rolltop desk and bavo my namo

on tho doorDetroit Free
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I HOLIDAY RATES
t Tickets will bo at

reduced rates on Decem ¬
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in winter when have a Perfec ¬

tion Heater It is a portable
radiator which be moved to

part of a room or to room
In a house you have a-
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do not have to work close to the
stove which is usually from the

You can work where you
and be warm You can work on
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BUY TOBACCO IX 11AKXS

Prized Tobacco Market Cloe1Nuw
lllood In Market

Clarkevllle Tenn Doc 20Tho
prltvd tobacco market continues
closed the old crop of tobacco bav
Ing been void and tho now crop nit
yet ready for market The con
tractlnx for tho crop In tho barns
continues impeded somewhat by the
harsh weather but In spite of thAt
tfniall1 deliveries have been made to
the looto 11 oon who have made sates
of till received at prices very rails
factory to tho owners Them houses
toll In any form In big or small
bAnd handpackcd in togthcadit or
on tbo stalk

Cliristnmn Ornnmciil
To mako llttto dangles for Christ

mesa trees fasten popcorn Into IHUel
halts thread with dark green silk
atccn dip Into gum qrcblc and cover
with any of tho colored dyo powders
TIIla makes a pretty ornament Std ¬

vcr or gold dust may afro bo utrd
A quarters worth of dye in blue
yellow rod and the like will make a
great quantity of ballla If threads
aro suspended In a glass Jar contain
lug water and ten cents worth of
alum It wilt adhere to the threads
ami mako little Icicle for the tree
Continue to add alum until tho
suing are the desired thickness
IaroI Ip a window or warm 111300I

W LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
IlIVKIl PACKET COMPANI

Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE
RIVER

Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at
6 p m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at 6 p m

Only 1800 for the round trip of five
days Visit the Military National
Park at Plttaburg Landing

Fir any other Information apply to
the PADUCAH WHARFBOAT CO
Agents JAMES KOGKR Su-

ptRUBBER

STAMPS
When la need of Rubber

Stamp Brass Stencils

Notary Seals Milk Chock
Band Dater eta 1It will
pay you to 1M oar line

Diamond Stamp Works
11311B 8 Third St

Phonca SS8 m

Coffee Special

Idlewild Brand Roast
Coffee fresh andstrong

Four Pounds for

100
Granulated or pulverised
The best on the market

Sa AI FOWLER

SUPPLY COMPANY
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Signals II von to Sun Salvador Ily
Xntlym of Iloluingoyhock I

roll

Now Orleans Dec 10A dispatch
says San Salvador was repeatedly
shaken by a series of earthquakes
Thursday night The dispatch ray

People on the little Island of 11

opango wore observed giving signals
of distress lato Thursday afternoon
but It was out of tho question at
that hour to send them teller be-
cause of the excitable condition of
the people of tbo San Salvador coast
The earth shocks continued until
part midnight Thursday and Friday
morning the lIsland bad entirely die¬

appeared

Shuck Was Hrconlrd
Washington Doc 19 Astrono ¬

mere at Georgetown University say
tho retort of the Costa Rican earth-
quake is probably true as the eels
mograi li here recorded tremors bet-
ween 1017 and 1160 a m on Fri-
day when tho distance from Waging
ton was estimated at 7600 miles

Why dont you sell that old mulo
of yours

Well sub replied Undo Bar-
berry I jest doesnt dare I hasnt
dq face to sell him to one o de neigh
hors an he wouldn last lob a drive
long enuff to sell Mm to a stranger
Washington Star

A Simple Safe uard ror Mothers
Mrs D Gllkeson 326 Ingles awe

Youngstown Ohio gained wisdom
by experience My little girl bad a
severe cold and coughed almost con-
tinuously My sister recommended
Koleya Honey and Tar The fret
dose I gave her relieved the 1n lam ¬

mation In her throat and after using
one bottle her throat and lungs were
entirely free from Inflammation
Since then I Always keep a bottle of
Foleyn Honey and Tar In the house
Accept no substitutes Gilberts drug-
store
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elation
was Christmas eve home a

IIT stranger In his own land strolled
lonesomely through the streets ot
his own city nor knew one of the

shoving Impatient shoppers who el ¬

bowed him from the points of vantage
In front of the gift laden windows

It was seven years since ho had
been home His mind mused over his
many adventures In foreign lands as
bo almost affectionately gave shove
for shove and forced his way up
crowded Broadway These people
were his peoplokln of him fellow
citizens The spirit of tbo night per-
meated his wholo being

Ho thought about Jcssly and won-

dered what had become of him Prob
ably bo bad mar-
ried pretty Beth
Allen and as this
thought Recurred
to Holme a curl
bus little tremor
thrilled up from
his heart saying
as plainly as a
heart can say
Wo remember

Beth you and I
my master and
that Is the rent
son why wo aro
come backto
Odd out

Onco Holmet
had asked Ueth

IhimI

DickI

rain as a stat-
ue

¬

tho man turn ¬

ed There at tho
curb both handsPICK I

held out to him was Beth
Your ho gasped as ho strode to-

ward her
Even so laughed the gtrL Mel

And this IIs the best Christmas present
of allr Two bands closed convulsive-
ly tight over bis and her low voice
whimpered Dont bo surprised at any ¬

thing I will explain later And so
she said aloud you thought you
wduld surprise mo you naughty boy
and come tonight 1 didnt expect you
until tomorrow

She turned quickly and Ilolmo now
noticed that she stood Just beside an
automobile In which was seated a

strangerMr she said this Is Mr
Itlcbard Holme my fiance

Stono faced without as much as a
flicker of an eyelash Ilolmo acknowl ¬

edged the introduction
Crouton was eying him grimly Evl ¬

dently this broad shouldered youth
with the bronzo of warm climes on his
beardless cheeks did not appeal to him
Surly brute thought Ilolmo as tho

tubby little middle aged one merely
nodded In response to tho others po

llto acknowledgment
And meanwhile Beth Allen tall slim

and handsomo as ever was babbling
of things beyond tho ken of the youth

his handsome present nW letter
and other allusions too subtle for tho
comprehension of Holme

ITjeyjed t6aBbolPeDiedv 1

f
f

sane and there were fa those deaf
well deep eyes only a boundless delight
and enthusiasm over tho wanderers re-
turn

Flancnl Beth Allen had refused to
marry him seven years Before and this
bad resulted In the nMus voluntary
exile Now she referred to him as her
fiance

neededIinstantly into Ute again as her warm
Lands met his Ills travels had been
Useless

You must get In Beth was chatter ¬

tog on I am done with my shopping
and wo will return to tho bouso Boy
ton homo This last to tbo chauffeur

I Not a word of explanation came from
Beth as tho machine silently sped over
the frost jeweled streets but she talked

I

n
continually of ev

I JIA noL1t81

erytbingeverything

HolmeI wanted
most to know In
due time they
drove up in front

I of her home and
I tho three die

mounted and en ¬

teredHa nolmol
There was gen¬

uine pleasure in
the volco of old
Major Allen as he
strode forward to
clasp the band of
the errant In
his warm grasp

Quite a surprise
We didnt expect
you until tomor-
row pad sir it
seems good to see
youl

The eyes of tho
youth were on tho maid and be knew
in his heart that bo wanted her more
than bo had ever wanted her before
But now she was silent As her fa-

ther
¬

continued talking ono little hand
patted a dusky strand back Into tho
ebon mass of her hair She was beau¬

tiful She was more to bo desired
than over

And to think the major was say¬

ing his fine old face alight that
and my little girl here have been OUI

gaged all these years and wo knew
nothing about it Well I am glad
Uolme extremely glad Tbero la no

one In the world whom fwould rather
she would have

The gray veteran had a most sin ¬

cero admiration for helms that had
manifested Itself directly after the
youth had dono thugs at the battle
of San Juan nilL

Through all the conversation follow
the Crenton was almost boorishly
quiet Ho responded to questions 10I
throaty monosyllables Ills brow wore
a heavy frown All in all Holme
thought Crcnton a clog to the joyous-
ness of the evening lIe wished that
ho would go and finally this Is Just
what crouton did After making his
adieus to the girl and her father the
sullen ono turned to Holme I sup
pose I will see you again r he drawled
a sneer in his voice

I doubt it returned IIolme ex¬

tending his hand at least not right
away I have been gone for somo
time anderIsb4l1 devote the most
of my time to my fiancee and after
our marriage wo have planned an ex ¬

tended trip
Ho looked across at tho girl to see

how she accepted this Muncbausen
flight She smiled

After the departure of tho discomfit
ed Crenton tho old major left the room
Ilolmo turned curiously to the girl
Sho was gazing at him shame In her
eyes and tho bright red spots coming
and going high on her checks

II can explain she began rager
ly Honestly Dick I con explain

Take it easy Beth soothcc the
young man half afraid the girl would
becomo hysterical There are Really
no explanations needed unless you
want to tell I am only too glad to
let tho matter continuo just as it Ile-

The girl gazed at him with eloquent

eyesDo you really mean that after
this After this brazen thing I hAve
dono can you marry mer

Can Ir exclaimed home Try
mo and seer-

Llsteor began tho girl 1 am go
ing to tell you all Years ago Dick
when I refused JouJLfullj expected

IINero
Fiddled

Was
Indifference

Burning

While

you
say And you are right But
hlw much worse is It than
what you are doing every dayt
You have read these advertise
manta If the

A L WElL 6 CO
Fire Insurance Ageicy
for a year or more telling
you that you ught to know
all about the company that
carries your fire Insurance
but havo you done anything
about itj Many have hut the
majority of policyholders bare
done nothing about tho melee ¬

tion of a company They are
Still fiddling

In the history of fire In-

surance
¬

in America a large
majority of the fire Insurance
companies organized have
failed or retired front busi-
ness

¬

To bo insured in com-

panies
¬

like Wells that have
been in business a hundred
years and will bo in business
a hundred years from now
costa no mores than to be in¬

muted In Ine that may go out
of business next week

A L WElL CO-
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to marry yon later rthongnTyou
ask me again and you 1ldnt

Since you went away father some
bow came to the belief that I had re-
fused you in order to sacrifice myself
to him I have been doubly affection ¬

ate toward him since my mother died
poor old manbut he looked upon

my continued er coldness toward
matrimony with distress and to allevl
ate this I told him that I was engaged
to you that wo were to be married
upon your return from India

I didnt think that he would men ¬

tion it to a soul I thought 1 had cau
tloned him that it was a secret engage-
ment but it seems I did not and I
verily believe that he has told it a
dozen times to every ono who has
called here during your absence

It was terribly embarrassing to me
but I knew you and I hoped in the
event of your returning single this
was the biggest bogy you would ac¬

knowledge tho engagement and then
later I would release you

I shall not accept a release mur-

mured
¬

Holme
Tho girl continued Crenton huI

been a most persistent suitor Ho has
money millions but no manners
Sho shuddered Oh I never could
marry that man
butbut I bel-
ieve ho guessed
my secret He
used to smile
whenever your
name was men
tinned and leer
poslUvel1leeratme

but I afraid1You
agine with what
mingled feelings
I saw you as
we came from
that store I
waited for you at
the curb I J
couldnt do othe-
rwise Besides
I wished to show
that persistent j

Crcnton that atIIleast I knew you
Then I became

bolder and I InTI1 Boor I

traduced you as my fiance The girls
face was crimson And now she fin-

Ished sadly we must cancel the en
gugemcnt II cant literally throw
myself at your head you know and
then accept your dole soulcd offer to
let the farce continue

But it Isnt a farce protested tho
manHI love you nnd I want you to
marry molf you will Why dearest
that is why I camo home I

lIe atrodo over to the girl and UttedII

her chin until her eyes were level with
his

Thank dodl ho said and kissed her

A WHITE CHRISTMASI
HERE is one way to makeI a white Christmas even

though there may bo not
a fake of snow in sight

Let the whiteness bo in your
heart Iut aside all ftoughts of
guile Forget all tho big or lit ¬

tie bitternesses you may bo en ¬

tertaining against some other
person Cast out all envy all
covetousness on unkindness En ¬

deavor to harbor In your heart
Only such thoughts and feelings
as tho Nazarene knew when he
dwelt by Galileo Cultivate hUe
man brotherhood Practice Chris-

tian
¬

charity Look beyond and
above your workaday horizon
Get out of yourself Get into
tho hearts of others

Then you will be sure of a
white Christmas this year

1AKM OAltl
Remember that when your kidneys
are affected your life is in danger
M Mayer Rochester N Y says

My troublo started with a sharp
shooting pain over my back which
grew worse dally I felt sluggish hnd
tired my kidney action was irregu ¬

lar and infrequent I started using
Foley Kidney Pill Each dose
seemed to put new life and strength
Into me and now I am completely
cured and feel trotter and stronger
than for years Gllberts drug s ore

Ins and Outs
Whata tho noise asked tho

visitorI In tho apartment house
Probably some one In tho den ¬

tests apartments on tho floor below
getting a tooth out

Rut this seemed to como from
tho floor above

Ah then Its probably tho Pop
leys baby getting a tooth In
Catholic Standard and Times

No false pretenso has marked tho
career of Elye Cream Balm 33 lns
entirely harmless itt s not rosponsl
bile like tho catarrh snuffs and
powders for minds shattered by co-

caine Tho great virtue of Elys
Cream Balm Is that It speedily and
completely overcomes nasal catarrh
and hay over Back of this state-
ment

¬

is tho testimony of thousands
and a reputation of many years suc-
cess All druggists file or mailed
by Ely Bros BC Warrcnt Street
Now York

What is the hardest work you
dot

My hardest work replied Sena-

tor
¬

Sorghum Is trying to look like
my photographs and talk dike my
speeches when I get back to my homo
town Washington Star

Foley Kidney Piily ore tonic In
action quick in results and restore
the natural action to the kidneys and
bladder Thoy correct Irregularl
ties Gilberts drug store

An en girl a groat
deall more than 8 married1 woman

t
nfwl

Depends Upon the
SHORTENING Used

K you use the famous Wesson
Snowdrif I on you have only
weight of the article cooked

GREASE WEIGHT ft theIthrough BUT NEVER I

Wesson Snowdrift Oil positively
dainHal delicacies which the culi-

nary art can boast It is scientific
ally refined by an exclusive process
to a degree ol perfect heallhfulness
It
eookinrV3luennd20tTIorehestlard

nomical than butter or olive oilldahlureWwoaSaowdrih
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO

tmV YOU SAVAJ011H raw OIJUlS CHICAGO

CWIt 1 A ok vast dales t thO Wan wean Sotwdrift Ofl COOK BOOK
Iez h-iIerdd iu ial at dJn to < uaod wa boWNt cadI4 tntE WIIuledorWCJuIe

XEW LAW CODIFICATION

rift Gets Important Volume From
Montreal Man-

Washington
t

Dec 20 President
raft tho members of the cabinet
and all Qf the diplomatic representa
Lives of foreign nation at Washing-
ton lately have received copies of a
monumental work by Jeromo Jnter
loscla of Montreal entitled New
Code of International Law The
volume contains more than 6000
artltles each in three languages
English French and ItalianIn
parallel columns dealing with all of
tho matters which might bo tho
subject of International negotiations
md litigation To a largo extent It
Is a codification of tho present body
of International law

The volume Is dedicated Tot all
the chiefs of state In the world and
to the heads and other dignitaries
of tho Christian church In the hope
that all will cooperate to bring

1

about tho era of universal peaco
foreshadowed by this code

Worso than an alarm ot ire at
night IB the metallic cough of croup
bringing dread to the household
Careful mothers keep Foleya Honey F

and Tar In tho house and give it at
tho first sign of danger It con ¬

tams no opiates Gilberts Drug
Store

WhBe French railroad builders
were digging m tunnel recently a los
sil snag was unearthed In clay 100
feet below tho aul face of tho ground

GET TIlE GENUINE ALWAYS
A substitute Is a dangerous make ¬

shift especially in mcdlclno Tho
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds quickly and is in a
yellow package Accept no substi
tutes Gilberts drug store

In one day recently seven thou-
sand perron arrived In Now York
from the official chart

A Bargain In Thomas Shock Absorbers
Make Your Auto Run Like I Palace Car

We have only a few sets of the famous Thomas Shock Absorbers
that sell usually for 12 To close outwo offer thorn at 900
a set They pay for themselves every month Intho saving of wear
and shock to your corJATTENTION FORII OWNERS
Wo have all part for your cars and are making low prices on
overhauling during tho winter Wo havo tho contract tto change
all Ford cars DrIng yours in

Kentucky Auto 4 Machine Co a

n G FISHER Prop Sixth and Jefferson Sis

The Fidelity Underwriters of New York
The worlds strongest and largest Fire Insurance Co Assets 36
millions policyholders surplus 19 millions

TILE 1FRIEDMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Offlco 128 Broadway Both Plioncs

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing atr Mrnrr 600 a a
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing atc 0 8l6 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 530 pm
Leave Paducah for Brotkport at n TOO a m
Leave Paducah for Brotkport At 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for Oro kport at t l16 pm
Leave Paducah far Livingston Point at 845 a Ill
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point atY 300 p a

Tables furnished for ard parties on application
All afternoon ride for Ladles and Children for II saes-

TweatyA Kite Ride fr 10 rents
JOHN E ROLLINS Mails

r

EiIIANNAN
i

t19 Kentucky AveS +

The Plumber

We are now located in our new
Home opposite theneWlire-

station
r
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